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® 3^0 0 F^E S Forces in puriuing the Cavalkrsffom CO VE 

In a Letter to an Honourable perjfon in London, Auguji i6^x. 
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Grveyoua mort, but true Rektion of what paftyefterday, being the i^.o^Au- 
gujl, between the Cavaliers that lately left their breach made at Coventry, to 
their (hame and lofle,and to the great dilhonour of their Mafter, not daring to 
enter it- and the thrice Noble,and valiant Lord ‘Brooke, Commander in chiefe 
ofthofe Forces fent by the Parliament, for the reliefe of the diftrefled in IVay^ 
mici^ejhire, 3\(wtbamptonjhire,&e. ,The Cavaliers being come to Dunfmore 

Heath, from the aforefaid City,and the Lord Brooke drawing neare to them, each underftood 
by Scouts, ofthe neerenefle each to, other • the Lord Brooke intended to have repofed himfelfe, 
his wearyed Troopes,and Regiments after their long March, but underftanding that his ene- 
mies were upon retreate, he forthwith advanced,and in the morning early, having let his Army 
in order,planted his Canon in a place moft convenient for to annoy the enemy, let flie at them, 

: and made fuch a lane,that the enemy wasdb long in re-ordering, that they thought they would 
not have made head againe, but at laft they did,and made good the fight for 8. or <?. Charges 
each upon other, the Parliament party let flie another Canon among'the Infantry, who were a- 

. bout zoo. and as is conceived, many were flaine,at laft the Cavaliers left the field, taking all their 
dead and maimed with them, in this encounter not one of the Parliament party was killed or 
hurt, but on the other, many • Captain L eg was taken prifoner,and fome others . 

Of the Lord Brookes fide fbme iz. were wounded by the firing fome powder, and one Ihott 
himfelfe through the foote with his piftoll,and another his fellow throughthe back: the Meflen- 
ger will be gone, otherwayes I would inlarge,in telling you ofthe wondrfull courage and Ihouts 
of joy the Parliament party made when they came in fight ofthe enemy, and that all the worke 
of the Commanders, was to order them, and keep them back, all ofthem being defirous to be of 
the forelorne hope ifthey could: Likewife I ihould tell you of the joy of the Country people, 
that thole that pillaged and plundered them, are now met withall; The Kings Majefly went die 
night before to Leicejler, and thence we conceive will Northerly,but we hope,what by the pur- 
fuit ofthe Parliaments Army, and the courage ofthe Countrey people, moft of the Cavaliers 
will not be able to overtake him: When a more exadt Relation can be had, I lhall fend it b> 
interim I reft. Yours. 


